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Women's Hosiery
and Underwear.

The linos are complete and satisfying, and

there are constant economics in the prices. These

are hints o the medium weight sorts wanted for

immediate weur.

Wdmen's Fa'st niack Cottop Hodc, hlnh
spliced heels" and soles, all black or.

with maco split fett at 35c per pair,
or 3 pairs for 1.00.

Women's Fast lllack Cotton Hose,
doubto soles, maco split feet or all
black at 25c per pair.

Women's Fast WacU Usle Hose Open
work front, or an allovcr drop stitch
at 25c per pair.

VTK CLOSIO SATURDAY! AT 6 P. M.

AOIIirrfi FOB FOSTER KID OI.OVEi AMD JleCALIi FATTBHJffc

Thompson, Beldeh &Co.
T. M. O. A. tlUILDISO, COR. 10TU AlfD DOUOLAI STS.

selfishly and nobly. And It Is still his
deslro to carry out the pro-

gram In San Frcnclsco to whatever extent
he ran. This tncrnlug ho thought he would
be able to bo present at the unveiling of
the Donahue statue and so Informed tho
committee. Hut at the last moment when
his escort had already drawn up before
the Scott residence, Mrs. McKlnley's condi-

tion was such that ho decided not to
leave.

(Jciicrnl Depression Felt.
And all day, excopt for n brief half hour,

this afternoon, when ho yielded to the en-

treaties of thoso nbout him n.id went out
for a drive, ho has. remained steadfastly at
her side. Tho members of the cabinet re-

luctantly conscuted to carry out today's
program at tho University of California,
and at Oakland, but they had no heart to
put Into tho festivities whllo their chief
was grieving at his wife's bedildc. The
visit to Mount Tamalpals, arranged for

has been entirely hnndoncd, but
If Mrs. McKlnley's condition wnrrants, the
president will attend the reception given
liy the various veteran organizations of
this city In the afternoon.

Mrs, McKlnley's Illness has cast a shadow
over tho whole city. Tho poopln have
shown their sympathy In a multltudo of
ways, All day long llttlo groups have been
standing acrqss tho street opposite tho
Scott mansion silently watching tho drawn
blinds of the room In which the first lady
of the land lay. Tho news of the serious
character of her Illness evidently traveled
fast, because from all over the country
this afternoon telegrams havo been pouri-
ng In to the president expressing sympathy
for Mrs. McKlnley and .asking for tidings
of her condition. Just ' how soon Mrs. Mc-

Klnley will ho able tn travel 1s a question
which no one can answer now. It may bo
necessary for her to remain here longer
than next Monday, when tho party was
originally scheduled to 'leave Indeed, It
is likely that It will bo somewhat later
beforo sho Is able to endure the long trip
across the continent, bu' as soon as she Is
sufficiently stro.ig the trip will bo made by
the most direct routo, probably tho Union
Pacific. No .stops will be mado and It Js
expected thf-rtrl- can bo mado In II vo days.

REDUCE 'DEATH LIST TO FIVE

Xeiirn ItoiinlnlioulK Supiiniieil to lie
Drowned Knenpe. from

the Wreck.

ST. LOUIS, May 15. Tho niobe-Dcm-

crat today says: It Is now definitely
known that not moro than Ave lives were
lo3t In tho wreck of tho steamer City of
I'aducah at Urunkhurst Landing, 111., Sun-

day night, and even this number may ho
reduced to four. Thcro is still ono whltu
fireman who has not been accounted for,
but he may turn up, The seven reported
Monday as missing nil escaped. , Tho last
of them. Oeorgo K. King of Partijcnb, has
appeared nt the ofTico of the pacWt com-4- .
pany in mis cuy, ami aiicr ucing iiirnisneu
with transportation left for home-Man-age-

Massengale has received telegrams
from Captain Klrkpatrlck, at tho scene of
the wreck, stating that tho negro rousta-
bouts and deck hands who had been re-

ported ns missing had all been accounted
for and that most of them had returned to
work.

IS ELECTED GR AND MASTER

P. II, Morrliar) Chosen for Ottluc III

Brotherhood f llullwny
Trainmen.

MILWAUKEE, May 15.WY ,H. Morrlssey
of Bloomlngton, III., was today elected to
tho ofllce of grand master of tho Brother
hood of Hallway Trainmen without oppo-
sition. ' Other ofilcera elected arc as fol
lows: first vlco grand maBtor, W.'fi, Loo,
Lawrence, Kan.j second vice grand mas
ter, T. It. Dodge, Chicago; third vlco grand
master. Vol Fltzpatrtck, Columbus, O.

Orand Secretary-Treasur- er A. E. King
was by acclamation this nftor
noon. Orand Master Morrlssey nnnounced
tonight, that ho would reappoint n. L,
Case editor of the Journal. The ballot.
lng for 'fourth vice grand master, the now
office, was without result and will be taken
up again tomorrow.

Unit Hntt Mtt irtn
ST. PAFL. May fnrd Wells, a son

of the gypsy king, Isaac Wells, reported to
ti rwillfiA tVia bam.. . ... I ........ . . .. i .tttv i.f..v un. nwiiiti iiiiiMiiiwii iiriauu mmentered his tent on University avenue and

i uuuvu u.m. ui o,i.ji, iwrcaia nuvu yet

Scrofula
This root of many evils
Glandular tumors, abscesses, pimples

and other cutaneous eruptions, sore
ears, Inflamed eyelids, rickets, dyspep-
sia, catarrh, readiness to catch cold
and Inability to got rid of it easily, pale-

ness, nervousness and other ailments
Including thevconsumptive tendency

Can be completely and permanently
removed, no matter how young or old
tho sufferer.

Hood's Sarsaparills) wi riven the dant hter
of Silas Vernooy, Wwrinr. N. V who had
broken out with scrofula, tores all over her
face and head, Tho flrst bottle helped her
and when she bad taken six the ores were all
healed and ber faca was, smooth. He writes
Ibat she bat never shown any tlrn of the
scrofula returning:. ,

Hood'm Smrampmrilla
Promises to cure and keeps the
promise. Ask your druggist for It

today and accept no substitute.

i

Bet, May 13, 1001.

Women's Cotton Umbrella' Pants, laco
trimmed, French hand-ri- . 25c per
pair.

Women's White Swiss Hibbcd Vests-l- ow

neck, short sleeves prlco 50c.

Women's Jersey nibbed Vests bleach-

ed, low neck, itoovclcfn prlco 25c.

Women's Jersey Hibbcd Union Suits
Bleached, umbrella slyld or tight fit-

ting knee, low neck nnd sleeveless
prlco 50c.

CUBANS VOTE AN APPROVAL

Msjoritj of Btlatloui Oommltte Rcom- -

meidi Piatt Amtndtutnt.

WISH CONVENTION TO TAKE ACTION

Scnor lioniex Hloukxi (lie IHfor! by
'I'nlLhiK nt ConvPNslmin Hint

lie Infrrrert Mn t
He Mnilc.

HAVANA. May 15. A majority of tho
commlttco on relations, Scnors Tamaya,
Tillandos and Op Qucsado, arc In favor of

the committee making nn lmmedlnto report
advising tho constitutional convention to
nccept the Piatt amendment. Scnors Go-

mez anil Sllvela nrc strongly . opposed to
this action. It Is said that Scnor Gomez.
In drawing up the minority report, Inter
prcts the explanations of Secretary Hoot
as an admittance that the United States
will change tho I'lntt nmondment If tho
Cubans Insist upon It, that clauses will be
added guaranteeing the absolute Indepen
dence of Cuba, that tho third clauao will be
stricken out, ns the Monroe doctrine pro
vldes for Intervention, should this be neces-
sary, and that coaling stations used for
coal Bhall not bo used for naal stations.

Senor Gomez was not present at today's
meeting of tho committee. The majority
claimed that he was trying to delay the
bringing of the matter beforo the conven
tion for flnil action. Word was sent to
Senor Gomez today that he would be al
lowed twenty-fou- r hours to draw up the
minority report.

At today's meeting the majority voted
that owing to tho explanations mado by
Secretary Hoot to tho commission, "wo ad
vise tho constitutional convention to nc
cept tho Piatt amendment a's a basis for fu
ture treaties with, the United States,." (,

The' stevedores hnd lightermen' totla;
went out on a general strike ngalnst SCaldo

& Co., who control the lighter privileges In
Havana harbor. The strikers hove several
grievances.

LESS COFFEE SINCE THE WIND

llrurense In t'orlo Hlenn Kxport ,o- -

tleenlile After Turmiiln Five
MnntliH' NlmuliiK.

SAM JUAN. Porto Itlen. Muv 1K Pnrtn
Rlcan exports from January 1 until May
1 amount to $8,180,100, of which $5,284,311
went tn the United States. Chief nmnnc
theso exports was sugar, of which $1,302.- -
150 went to tho United States and $20,180
went to foreign countries. Of tho exports
of coffee the United States received $4,330,
while $1,042,531 went to foreign coun
tries, divided between Spain, Cuba anil
Franco In the 'oYdej- - named. There hns
been a largo decrease In tho exports of
coffee slnco tho hurricane. The United
States received $220,20(1 worth of leaf to-

bacco, while fnrolgn countries received
$220,563 worth of tho samo property. The
remainder of the exports, amounting to
$1,701,41", were of cattle, cigars and fruits.

RATIFY RIO GRANDE DEAL

Stockholder of the Denver .t llin
Grnnile Fnrmnlly Approve Pur-cln-

nf the Western.
DENVER, May 15c-:- a special meeting

of stotkholdortt of the l)oner & n,lo
Grande Hallway ''company, today tho pur-
chase of tho Rio Grande Western railway
and the Increaso of tho capital stock of tho
company to $82,400,0(10, of, wh(ch $14,400,000
is preferred and $38,000,000 common stock,
was ratified. About SO per cent of the
stock of tho company was represented nt
the mooting and the vote was unanimous.
The holders of preferred slock '. also un-
proved tho Issuance of 6,&OO,0Oo" mortgage
bonds for future rsqiilremnts.

Ry tho purchase of the RIo Grande West-
ern tho Denver & RIo Grandp secures a half
Interest in the Colorado Mldlnnd, tho only
competing line across the state of Colorado.
The general ofllcesiof tho RIo Grande West-
ern at Salt Lake City will bo discontinued.

It was announcidb)' President Joffory
that the new stock authorized today has
nearly nil been subscribed. '
BUYS LAND 0UTJN THE LAKE

Southern Pnclllc Acquires Tl(le tn
Promontory, Prrimrntor tn llnllil-In- u

OKleii-1,ncl- n Cut-Of- f.

OGDEN, Utah, May 16. Deeds to land
at the end of the promontory which reaches
Into tho centor of areat Salt lako were
filed In the recordor's ofllco of Box Elder
county today. Tho land has been pur-
chased by tho Southern Pacific nnd tho
transfer ls accepted ns forecasting the
commencing' of work on the Ogden-Lucl- n

cut-of- f, which will accomplish a saving of
forty-on- e miles In a dlstanco of 149 mllos
and eliminate heavy grades.

The purchase includes right-of-wa- y. but
the land In tho center of' tho lake will be
usod principally as n building site for a
health and bathing resort.

BURLINGTON DEAL ADVANCES

Undent rlllnir Nnidlcule CnlU for First
limtiillnieiit of Ten Per

Cent.

BOSTON, May 15. The directors of the
Chicago, Burlington & Qulncy Railroad
company held their regular monthly moot-
ing today, bu. considered only roiitlne busi-
ness. That there has been no. Interruption
to tho plans for the absorption of the Bur-
lington by th,o Great Northern nnd North-c- m

Pacific Is Indicated by the fact that the
underwriting syndicate has today called tho
first Installment of ft) per cent.

THE OMAHA DAILY BEE: TIIV1USUAY,

PAY OF IOWA POSTMASTERS

Srternl .More I nc n m ! it i tie! n ItnNc
of One lluiiilri.'il

llollnr.
WASHINGTON. May 15. iSpe. lal Tel

egram.) The salaries of tho postmasters
at Spencer, Spirit Lake, Storm Lake. Sum
ner, Tracr, Vintou, Wavrrly, Williamsburg
and Wlntcrsct have been Increased $100 h
year and tho srlnry of the postmasters at
Sioux Haplds'nnd Tabor have been de
creased f 1C0.

W. C. Phillips of Clarlnda, la., has been
appointed' a steward In the marlno hospital
service.

Henry Algulre has been appointed sub
stitute clerk In the postolfhc at Sioux
Falls, S. I).

pi:.mo.s run vi:sTi:rt. vi:ri:it..s.
Wnr Sm'vlvoi'N HciiicinlM'retl liy llin

General flm eriiniciil.
WASHINGTON, May 15. (Special..) The

following pension1) havo been granted:
Issue of April 30:
VaVirnelrn . tnrroiuiv.lrit I.. Ilvitn. It.tfl

trice, W2, Original widows, rtc. special nc- -
crucu May l, lilizu u. uuio, umnna, !

.Norm DrtKotn: increase Annrow reier-sou- ,
1'emblnn, J12. Original widow Special

necrued Mav 1, Theresa Harris, Fargo, J.
War with Spain, original David A. Jones,
Sanborn, G.

Colorado: Increase Lemuel White. Wood
land Park. $12. Orlglti.il widows, etc. Spo-rif- tl

necrued May 1. Alice 10, Vincent, Den-
ver. Jff; Elizabeth A. Ovcrmnn. ttlyrln, J8.

lown: unginai .n it. nuver toea n.
New Sharon, $10; Jacob Hriicher (dead),
Davciiport. 111". Additional- - Editvind V.
Llzer. Lohrvllle. $10. Suniilemental Wil
liam H, Waller, Ellstott, $S. Increase
Lewell.vn U. Hertford, sit ; Levi a.
Stearns, Selmn. $17: Tliomas Gookln, tins- -
sell, $H. (irlgluni widows, etc liinmn J.
Putnam, Postvllle, $S: l'"rederlcko Hracher,
navonport, $S; Elizabeth P. Silver. New
Sharon, JS; special accrued May 1, Sarah A.
lirumback, South English, $12; Mary A.
PnHt, Cednr Ilapids, $M Cutherlno K. Col-
lins, (Illlsboro.

(,'oimiT riintt trltli lllll u Vtlmilc.
WASHINGTON. May 15 Mr. Conger.

United Stntes minister to China, paid u
flying visit to Assistant Secretary Hill to-

day, prior to his return to Iowa by way cf
New York. He will return to Washington
to consult with tho president before leav-
ing for his post in China.

Missouri Pnotollloe IIoIiImmI.
WASHINGTON. May 15. Postmaster

Strumm of Hopkins. Mo., telegraphs the
PoHtofflco department that, the safe In the
postolllce was blown open Inst night nnd
(tat $123 In money order funds and $15

postal funds were stolen.

TROOPS CAN BE WITHDRAWN

Sliiiillleiim r Iteiily of Cliluekv Pence
liiinH tit Hie

Putt ern.

IlEItLIN, May 15. Ofllclals here, discuss-
ing the answer of the Chinese peace com-

missioners, say the fact of prime signifi-
cance therein Is that tho commissioners
agree to the Indemnities as demanded, ami
tho withdrawal of tho troops can now
proceed forthwith, but that not all the for
eign forces will be withdrawn at once.

The Chinese proposition to raise the Im-

port and export duties will probably bo
accepted, since the only other possibility
of Increasing Chinese revenues is the re-

form of the liken duties, which tho powers
particularly wl3h to avoid, because it would
require too much mixing In tho International
affairs of China. Further, International
control over th'i customs will b unneces-
sary, beyond Sir Robert Hart's.

The prolongation of the payments to
thirty years will probably be accepted.
Germany appears favorably disposed
thereto. Tho request for a reduction of th
Indemnities will still be discussed by the
ministers at Pekln, who must flrst get tho
Instructions' of their governments. It is
anticipated here that other nations will
in alo stronger objections to a reduction
than Germany,-whic- appeart.. to b willing
to reduce the amount It it is seen China Is
unable to pay all.

CALLAHAN AGAIN IN COURT

lit; In Arrnlicneil on the ChnrKe nf
Pcrjur nnil IJute for

Trlnl Stnnils.

James Callahnn was arraigned on tho
charge of perjury before Judge Vlnson-hal- cr

In tho county court yesterday morning.
In this case ho Is charged with having
testified falsely at his trial for robbery.
Ho waived tho rending of tho complaint
nnd stood mute, refusing tn plead guilty
or not guilty. He was therefore held for
preliminary examination in bonds of
$1,500.

Judge Vlnsonhaler set May 28 ns the
date fdr the preliminary hearing1, and Ca-
llahan's attorneys protested that thoy could
not preparo themselves for tho trial by
that time."

"The testimony given by Callahan nt his
trial in the district court, upon which this
charge of perjury Is based," said Mr.
Haller, "!s very voluminous and It will
take some tUno to get n transcript of it.
Then, after we get the transcript, we will
havo to go over the evidence very care-
fully, nnd that will tako somo time. I
should say that wo will not bo ready for
at least three weeks."

"We will let, tho date stand," said tho
court, "and If you find It Impossible to
'prep'ar.e your case by May 28 you may se-

cure a continuance by making tho proper
showing."

Federation of MiiNlctniift' lifeellon,
DENVER, May 15 At tho convention of

the American Federation of Musicians tho
following officers' were elected: President,
Joseph M. Webber of Cincinnati; secretary,
Owen Miller of St. Louis; treasurer, Otto
Ostondorf of St. Louis; flrst vice president,
George Nachman of Baltimore; second vice
president, Frank Rplcgal of Denvor; third
vlco president, John Thobo, Teorla; fourth
vlco president, L. G. Blerlc, Syracuse; fifth
vlco president. Will S. Rose, Kansas City:
sixth vlco.presldcnt, Charles' York, Port-
land, Ore.; delegates io, tho annual con-

vention of Jhe American Federation cf
Labor, Owen Mdler, Joseph Webber and
Charles O'Connor.

.Smelter Men lletiirn to' Work.
GREAT FALLS, Mont., May 15, The

trouble existing between the stono masons
and - magnates of the Boston & Montana
smeltor which resulted tn the discharge of
200 men has been adjusted nrid the dis-
charged men weru permitted to resumo
work today together with the' men who
walked out. Resumption of work was
brought about by tho action of tho Mill and
Smelter Men's union In Indorsing tho
smoltcr management hy declaring that nlno
hours hhould constltuto a day's work for
outsldo men and In refusing to support the
men who wnlkcd out on a demand for eight
hours.

Settle MnehlnlMti' .Strike.
SEATTLE, .Wash., May 16. Tho ma-

chinists' strike Is In full swing in Seattle,
the men in seven factories having gono out.
They demand a nlno-ho- work day with
the same pay as now, working ten hours
per day. Tho patternmaker, molders and
blacksmiths will go out Monday If not
sooner. Their demands are similar to thoso
of tho machinists. The bollermaker
threaten to strike June 1 for n nine-hou- r
day at tho old rato of pay.

No plans to ooinbat the strikers have yet
been decided on. The manufacturers say
they will close up their factories before
granting tho requests of the men,

Mart ineller nt lU-lem-

HELENA, Mont., May 'l5. Fully 200 men
have accepted the terms of the American
Smelting & Refining company and the first
furnace will b blown In at East Helena ou
Thursday,

GIVES GALVESTON TOTALS

Epco'al Statement Shows Work of the Belief
Committee.. - '

RECEIVED $1,243,495; SPENT, $1,234,639

With f'lnlmx IIII OiilMnnillim mill
MiIIn In !! settled flit Unl-

it lire of tH,H,l In About
I)IIonc1 or.

GALVESTON, Tex., May 15.-O- wlng to
the discussion In the house of representa-
tives of the Texas legislature, recontly ad-
journed, lit regard to the Galveston relief
fund, the following statement has been
prepared by tho Galveston News. The total
cash received from all sources at Galveston
was $1,213,495; disbursements, $1,234,63!.
leaving u balance of tS.Sofl. Some claims
ufc outstanding against the fund nnd several
suits nrc ponding for adjudication which
will nbout offset the balance. Chairman
McVlttle of the relief commute reports the
expenditure of $132,133. Of this nmount
$77,783 was for supplies purchased by the
committee.

Tho valuation cf contributions of gto-cerlc-

provisions, etc., sent to the commit-
tee was placed at $250,000. Tho relief com-
mittee sold $,"8,124 worth of supplies, con-
sisting of perishable goods and disinfect-
ants. The relief committee, which was n

of the central committee,
had charge of the distribution of provis-
ions and clothing nnd was In charge of the
commissioners. All funds received hy tho
committee were turned over to Chairman
John Scaly of the finance committee aud
treasurer of tho ccn'rnl committee.

Prepni ed for' the lu'ivlfttittiire.
The state legislature sent n special Joint

commlttco to the storm district In March
to report on conditions of the people In the
district nnd to Investigate tho method and
manner of distribution of relief funds re
ceived by various commutes In said sec
tion. The figures presented above were
prepared oftlclally for this legislative com
mlttec. Shortly beforo adjournment of the
legislature the report of tho Joint commit
tee was made public. Referring to Galveston
and the work of the building committee the
report says:

"It seems that a great number of relief
housts were placed on the land of wcll-to--

people, who were to receive rents from the
people occupying them.'

The committee also incorporated in Its
leport thestatement that from $15,000 to
$20,000 wns appropriated by tho relief com
niilteo to fill up certain places nnd dis-
tricts with sand and that such' filling wns
made to benefit the property of various
members of said committee."

The statement further says: "It Is n
fact well known to the governor of the
state of Texas and to all parties who havo
given Galveston relief work any considera
tion that the distribution of the fund sent
to Gnlveston was In tho hands of ns strong
and reliable a set of men ns could be mus
tered anywhere In the state of Texas.

HoineM for the Poor.
"The building commlttco was a subcom

mlttco from the central committee. Tho
central committee appropriated from the
general fund $130,000 for building homes
for deserving poor who lost their homes by
the storm nnd also for repairing dwellings
dnmaged by the storm. The building com
mlttec began to close up Its work on May I
and Its final report Is now In course of
preparation. Houses to the number of 572
havo been constructed, ranging In valuo
from $305 to $45;i opicc?,

"The facts Jn regard to the legislative
committers report are these- In a few- -

cases property owners not only had their
homes washed away, but their lots being
cloao to the gulf v.ero partly washed away
nnd loft partially or wholly In the gulf
after the storm. New residences could not
be erected on such lots. The building com
mtttce gave such sufferers the right to pur
chaso anew or lease a lot. The number of
leaser, wns small. Not ono dollar of the
relief fund was used In filling any property
except 4ho public strcetsand alleys."

CONFER ON FOREIGN MISSIONS

Chairmen of S nodical nml I'rmli).
terlnn Conimltleen Meet with

Womcn'N llonrdN.

PHILADELPHIA, May 15, In accordance
with the recommendation of the Presby-
terian gencial assembly a conference on
foreign missions - was. held today In the
auditorium of tne WlthoriSpoou' building
under the direction of the Board of For-
eign Missions, with tho chairman of tho
synodlcal and Presbyterian committees nnd
representatives of the Women's Mission
board. The morning session was devoted
to the reading of reports.

After devotional exercises Rev. Dr.
Charles A. Dlckcyi modeiator of the gen-

eral assembly, delivered a brief address,
which was followed by verbal reports from
chairmen of foreign missions committees,
of synods and presbyteries and other
representatives. Rev. Henry C. Evans of
ths prosbytery of St. Louis stated 'that
80 per cent of the churches in his pres-
bytery contributed $7,012 during the last
fiscal year to the foreign mission fund, tho
amount belns nn Increase of about 20 per
cent over tho previous year. Row Dr. J. S.
Butler, chnlrman of the synod committee
of New Jersey, reported that his Bynod con-

tributed a larger per capita amount to
foreign missions thnn any other Bynod, and
during the past year had exceeded the New-Yor-

syuod, j ho next largest contributor,
by 17 cents per member. The OraiiRe and
Morris synods, he:sald, exceeded Now Yoik
by 5 cents per capita.

Rev. H. A. Ketchum, 1). I), of the presby-
tery of Willamette, Ore; Rev. C. P. Mc-

Afee, I), D,, chairman of the synods com-

mittee of Missouri, anil Rev, C. K. Powell,
chairman of tho synod committee of Colo-
rado, spoke of their efforts to rnlse funds
and, while they had mot with some success,

AUTHOR'S SECRET.

l'ood Thill HrniiKlit llnek lliiinnt
Health.

Newspaper writers have a time of It to
get tho right kind of food to nourish
them. Ono of this profession who writos
for a Boston paper says: "From tho flrst
Grnpo-Nut- s Food worked like n charm.
My stomach had been falling to digest or
dinary food, and my nerves wero com
pletely unstrung. I wns about to give up
work while prepirlng a series of articles
for the press, but by a Btroke of good
fortuno thoy began to feed mo on Orapo-Nut-

My strength gradually returned,
nerves became steadier day by day, and I
soon found I could do more ofllce work
with greater easo than ever beforo.

"Thero came to mo that fooling of buoy-
ant health and satisfaction With my work
and satisfaction with my self. In short, I
felt that lite wns worth living, and that
I wa& girded up like a strong man for a
i ace.

"In my opinion Grape. Nuts Is tho ono
perfect article of food Invaluable alike for
thoso that aro sick and those that are
well." W, S, Oldley, author of "Happy-Go-Luck- y

Papers," "The Landlord's Story,"
etc.

It la a fact that Grape-Nut- s Food docs
supply the brain and nervo centers with
the elrments necessary to rebluld, nourish
and maintain. That brings health, strength
happiness and the feeling of buoyancy Mr,
Oldley speaks of.

they expected within the next year to
greatly Increase their contributions.

Rev. John Unicorn Shaw, 1). U.. chairman
of the foreign mission committee,
synod of New York, spoke on "The Duties
and Work of the Synodlcal and Prcsby-terl- al

Committees." Dr. Shaw said the'
commlttco met with many obstacles, due
principally to Inertia on he' part
of ministers. He explained the methods by
which the commlttco endeavored to arouse
Interest In tho foreign mission question and
concluded by advising nil committee mcin- -

beis to encourago the pastors who lack In-

terest and courage.
William H. Olysten of the Union Theo

logical seminary of New York delivered an
Interesting address on "The Student Vol
unteer." He told of the movements ncepthn
In 1SS3 nnd how It had grown from 100 stu
dents to 7,000, now working In the mission
ary Held A "Question Drawer" conduct 1 by
Rev. Dr. McAfco brought the morning ses-
sion to a close. The delegates adjourned
until 2 o'clock tht saf tcruooti.

CHICKEN FOR THE CLERGY

(Continued from First Page.)

that the church. If it Is to exist here, shall
exist for use and not for ornament. That
It shall exist to make our streets cleaner,
to make our tenement houses better built
and hotter drained nnd better ventilated,
to reipect the rights of the poor man a3
well us (Tic rich man, and that It shall
exist not for ornnment. but for use. 1 ns!
no better thing than that It shnll have not
only nmong those who nil Its pulpits, but
also among those who sit In Its pews, men
such as 1 see before me tonight men of
brains, broad sympathies and catholic ."

"Lincoln, tho Coming See City," wns the
toast assigned to C. 11. Budge nnd In re-
sponding to "Tho Future'' Theodore Rlng-wa- lt

painted a loscatc prospect for the dlo-ces- o

of Nebraska.

EPISCOPAL COUNCIL MEETS

iiilrl ii nun I t'onferciicc
Hold !elon In

Oiiiithn.

Interest In Clarkson hospital nnd
Browncll hall wcro two of the principal
themes In tho annual message of Uev. A.
L. Williams, bishop-coadjuto- r, to the clergy
and lay delegates In attendance upon the
thirty-fourt- h annual meeting of the general
council of the Episcopalian churches of Ne-

braska.
Tho address was made during the open-

ing service of the council, which was held In
Trinity cathedral yesterday morning. After
speaking of the work throughout the dio-
cese, that It Is Increasing In Interest and
power and that It has grown generally, tho
speaker called attention to tho work that
Is being dono nt Clarkson hospital and
Brownell hall In this city and urged that
the wealthy men of the diocese take, moro
Interest In these Institutions.

Communion In I'clclirn led.
Holy communion wns also celebrated, the

following clergy tuking part: Bishop
Williams as celebrant, Canon Burgess ns
eplstoler, Dean Fair ns gospdlcr, Rev. A
E. Knickerbocker as sewer and Rev.
Charles Herbert Young as master of cere-
monies. A large congregation, Including
tho visiting clergy and lay delegates nnd
tho women of tho diocese, who were here
Tuesday for tnp auxiliary meeting, was in
attendance.

The council subsequently adjourned to
tho basement of the cathedral for organ-
ization. Bishop Williams presided nnd
Rev. Charles Herbert Young acted as sec-
retary. Following the roll call the
standing committees weto announced, some
notices of amendment wero served, and the
counclltook a recess for the lunch, which
was served In tho parish house by tho
woman's nuxlllary of the church.

Rev. Charles Herbert Young was chosen
secretary and Rev. John A. Williams wns
named ns assistant secretary.

Several notices of amendments to tho
laws of the church were given. Otic of
these was in regard to the rontrnl of tho
finances of the church, which Is still vested
In Bishop Worthlngton. Tho secretary
stated that the bishop felt that In tho
revision of tho canon' too sweeping a
change had been made and part of tho
authority which he had not surrendered
had been given over to the bishop coadjutor.
Bishop Williams followed, stating that ho
also desired a further revision of tho
canons, as he did not In tho least deslro
to transgress on the powers of tho bishop.

Stnndlnu t'oiiiniK lees.
The list of standing committees is as fol-

lows :

Inspectors of Election Rev. A. K. Knick
erbocker, new W. O. Uutler, J. It. Daly and
Q. M. ilnlld

Incorporation or Churches Rev. E. S.
Murnhv. Phlllli Potter and Itevnolils Mnv.
lord.

Finance-H- e". W. A. Mulligan. P. II. Up-
dike, G. 11. Landgo and F. M. Castellnr.Privilege Hov. A. E. Marsh, Clement
Chose, W. H. Moor nnd Dr. J. W. It.
Oaw'ne.

Legislation Dean Fnlr, Rev. T. .1. Mae-kn- y,

Rev. Samuel Mills. Rev. D, P. Puttee,
Rev. V. R. MncKlm. J. M. Woolworth, C.
J. Phelps, J. 9. Knox, 11. W. Yntes, C. H.
Iludgo nnd J. . I,. Hlngwalt

Extension of the Church -- Rev. I. P. John-
son, Rev. F. S. White, Rev. C. A. Weed.
Rev. J. r. Wells, Wakeley, Clarke
Powell, J. S. Knox and II. W. Shaw.

Christian Education Rev. T V. Eason.
Rev. II. H, Burgess, Rev. K, A. Ostium,
Rov. W. J. Mnudy. Rev. A. Harper, Jr., F.
C. Taylor, J. W. VanNoslrand. J. A.
Bowen. Frnnk Nail. (.'. T. Neal. It. Weitv
and J. E, Smith

rnflnlBhed Business Rev. J. C. Talbot,
Rev. J. C. Inscrsoll, P. II. Honey nnd J. E.
Borwlck.

MeetliiK of the rounell,
A meeting of the standing committee of

the council was held after the taking of
the recess nnd tho business relations of
tho dloceso were considered. Later a meet-
ing of tho Cathedral chapter was called
for tho discussion of tho flnnncinl and mis-
sionary Interests of the dloceso.

At 2:30 o'clock a missionary service was
held, with addresses by the following: Rev,
W. A. Butler of Munroo nnd Genoa Indian
school, Rev. E A. Osborn of Wymore, Rev.
W. J. Moody of Falls City, Rev. C. A. Weed
of Columbus, Rev. Charles Herbert Young
of tho Associato Mission, Omaha, and J. W.
VanNostrnnd.

About sevonty-llv- e delegates, including
clergy nnd laymen, are In attendance upon
tho sessions of the council.

MRS. NATION DENIES INSANITY

SnjN She Will in-n- l Her lime nnd
llemiiiKl Women

Juror,
TOPEKA, Knn., May 15. Mrs. Nation

will 'appeal from the verdict rendered
against her and declaies she will nrguo her
own cases hereafter nnd demand women
Jurors. "I had two things to contend with,"
she said, "my lawyers bungled the case and
thero wcro anarchists on tho Jury. I am
not Insano and begged my lawyers not to
enter such a plea."

Launch lllv Merchant Shin,
SAN FRANCISCO, May l&.-- The Alaskan,

tho largest merchant steamship ever built
on tho Pacific coast, has been successfully
launched from the yards nf tho Union Iron
Works, Miss Frances Sherwood Hopkins
broke the bottle "f champagne cm the bow
ns tho huge craft began to slide down the
ways. Tho Alaskan, which belongs to the
Awrlcan-IlHwalla- n Steamship company. Is
of 12.00) tons grp burden. 41.0 feet long
nnd 57 feet breadth, with 32 feet depth of
hold. It Is Intended for the run between
San Francisco. Hawaii and New nrk,

i nci!iiiH ,i; i lim:.il
Cures bllllousness, constipation nnd dys-

pepsia or money refunded, 50c. Sample and
book on diet and cure sent freo for 10c to pay
postage. Ilea Bros, i; Co,, Minneapolis, Mlno,

ARE CONSUMPTION'S ENEMIES

Diitlnguiihod Dligatei Attnd American
Conrrcsvof Tuteroulcsi.

CENTRAL-- AND SOUTH AMERICA ACTIVE

PrcKldentH of lleinhllei There I

Their Wlie .Men lo Confer vlth
Slieeliillstn lc'tel liy Stole

Gut cmor.

NEW YORK. May 15. The Joint session
of the American Congress of Tuberculosis
nnd tho Medico-Leg- society began today
at the Hotel Majestic. Delegates have
been appointed by the governors of most
of the states of the union and by n number
of South and Central American countries,
but not nil irii piesetit In time for the
opening exercises. Clark Hell, president
of the .Medico-Leg- society, outlined tin
work done In the lost year throughout the
world toward the suppression of tubercu-
losis,

Tbo presidents of the South and Cen-

tral American republics lime sent dele-
gates to take nn active part In the work
of the congress nnd ministers of these re-

publics at Washington have designated rep-
resentatives from their respective countries
nud have furnished Information ns to the
progress of the disease and what action
in the way of preventative legislation or
medicine has been taken to avert It.

Among the eminent medical meii who
are delegates to the congress aro Dr. E.
P. LaChapcllc of the Board of Health of

Montreal. Canada; Dr. Henry 1). Holton
of the State Board of Health of Vermont.
Dr. W. Bayard of St. John. N. R.. vice
president of tho Canadian society; Dr E.

J Barrlck of Toronto, vice president of
tho Canadian Society for the Prevention
of Tuberculosis, and Dr. August C. Bcr-nny- s

of St. Lquls. Dr. Louis II. Dcbolle,
Now York, nnd Dr. Junn B. Sncnsa, Co-

lumbus ho3pltal, New York, are repre-
senting Nicaragua and Mexico Is repre-
sented by Dr. Edward Llceagn, president
of tho Board of Health of Mexico, who
will contribute n paper.

Tho states which havo sent delegates are:
Missouri. 25; Gccrgla, 15; Minnesota, 14;
Now Mexico, 7; lown. 8; Colorado, C; West
Virginia, 5; South Carolina, S; Idaho. I;
Alabama. 15; Monliinn, 14. nnd the following
stntes three each. Connecticut. Now York.
Vermont, Maine. Michigan, South Dakota,
Montnna, Washington and Virginia.

The Tuberculosis congress elected the
following ofilcers; Honorary president, Dr
A. N. Dell. Brooklyn; president. Dr. Henry
Holton, State Hoard of Henlth. Vermont:
vlco presidents, Drs. T. D. Crathers. Hart-
ford. Conn.; C. K. Colo. Helena, Mont.; E.
Chancellor. St. Louis; R. F. Graham. Gree-
ley, Colo.; Louis II. Debolle. Nicaragua;
T. A. McNIvcn. Glbbonsvllle, Ind.; William
Bayard, St. Johns. N. B.; W. I. Billiard.
Columbus, Ga.; Henry Baker, Lanslug.
Mich.; B. II. Boll St. Louis: J. Mount.
Bleycr, N. Y.; Thomas Bassett Keyes. Chi-qag-

A. F. Grlnnell. Burlington. Vt.; V.
E. Osborne. Glen Allen, Colo.: N. B. O.

Wlngate. Milwaukee. H. F. Wilbur. St.
Iouls; Major I. Howard. Cuba; Dr. John
H. Pryor. Buffalo. N. Y.; Dr. J. A. Fortlch.
Republic of Colombia. South America:
Dwight S. Mooro. Jamestown, N. D. ; George
Brown, Atlanta, Ga.: P. LaChapcllc, Mon-

treal; A. E. Bernays, St. Louis; Iewls Le-ro- y,

Nashville, Tcnn., Dr. Edward I.lccaga,
Mexico; secretary and treasurer, Clnrk Bell,
New York City.

HILLIS FOR HOWARD'S PLACE

II rook I.vii Divine I" Milled for l'rcl-- -
ilrni'j nf I.ViiiKremilloiuil Hume

,MIiii)nr Soclelj.

BOSTON, May 13. The most striking In-

cident In today's session of the Congrega-
tional Home Missionary society was the
receipt during ;ho afternoon of nn official
greeting from the Presbyterian Board of
Home Missions of New York. This even-
ing's session wns devoted to two addresses.
one by Rov. S. Park Cadman of Brooklyn.
N. Y., who spoke on "The Patriotic Side of I

Home Missions." nnd the other by Rev. W
G. Puddofoot of South Fnrmlngton. the I

flnanclnl secretary. He spoke on "The Debt
of the Churches to the Nation.1'

Major General O. O. Howard will with- -

drow from the presidency of the society J

and' the committee nppolntcd to secure his
successor hns united on Re. Newell
Dwight HIIlls. D. D.. of Brooklyn. N. V..
as the nominee for president.

Rov. Alexnijder M Kcnnal of Bowdoln.
England, a'r'rlved In Boston today and will
deliver nn address on behalf of British
Congregatlcnallsts tomorrow morning.

DEATH RECORD.

Pioneer nnd Former en Cnntnlii.
SHELBY. Neb., May 15, tSpeelal.) Cap-

tain J. S. Smith died rnnrduy afternoon,
aged 70 years. He sc.ilcd here In 1S80.

Ho was the tenlor piembcr nf the lumber
firm of J. S. Smith .i Sons and was vice
president of the Bank of Shelby. Ho was
n'sca captain before coming west, having
sailed twenty-fiv- e years, during which time
he visited many plnces of both hemi-
spheres. Ho sailed the largest vessel on tho
lakes for a time In the '70s. He belonged
to the Masonic lodge at this placo and was
a member of 'lie Racine (Wis.) commnndcry
of Knlgb- Templars, being their oldest
member. Tho funeral will be Thursday
and burial In Blue River cemetery.

HYMENEAL.

'I'vtn WcdillllK nt Slhlej.
SIBLEY. Ia.. May IS. (Special Tele-

gram.) Miss Nellie Baxter, only daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Baxter of Sibley,
and Hnrold K. Scott, editor and publisher
of tho Sibley Onzctte. were married tonight

Will Turk and Miss Bertha Grove, both
of Sibley, were married tonight.

I.Iiiucim nt llentli'f lloor.
GRAND RAPIDS. Mb n Mn

F. l'hi still lingers In n eomntosc condition,
but the ond is expcted at any tlmo,

OVERWORKED MEN,
DELICATE WOMEN,

SICKLY CHILDREN
TAKE

WORLD FAMOUS
MARIANI TONIC

Recommonded throughout
the world by tho Medical Pro-

fession, nnd during thirty-eigh- t

yenra pronounced tho
most reliably effective and
agreeable tonic and stimulant.
All Druiidirttri. KcfiiMc Substitutes,

ILCOX TANSY PILLSw Monthli HsBUlitor. Site anil Sure. Nivei
Fails. Orujjuts or by Mall. Pries, f 2
srnidlnr Woman'a Saliouird Ursa),

WILCOX MED. CO.. 328 N, 15th St..Phlla., Pa.
Bold by &buuan b M?Cunnll Druy Co.

A

Cool Head
Is worth a fortune in

t:m: of danger. Our straw
hats make cool heads. Theref-

ore if you wear our straw
hats your h:ad will be worih
a fortune, and our prices for

go:d straw hats, $ J. CO, $1.50
and $2.0D.

(continental
6lothing(s

M. e. cim.vKn inth A.xn noimi.Aa.
It m pleite iou HI other II wo don'l tell us.

The moat delicious of all

KEN0S'S
OSWEGO

CORN
TARCH

Absolutely pure anil hcnllhfuL

A MAN
becomes languid, Irritable and de-

spondent, through loss of nerve vigor.
Life teemi a mockery. The courage,
force, vigor and action which charac-
terize d men, arc lucking.

have k'ndled th? light of hope In many
a maii'i face. They bring vigor to the
weak and nmbitiou to the despondent,

They permanently check the weak-
ening draliu, feed the nerves, enrich
the blood ond make men over gener-
ally.

?l 00 per box ; fi hcxci So 00. With n
$,)0Oordfr we lue n written guaran-
tee to refund the money if no cute be
effected. Hook flee

i'or sulr 1).. K llin .1 o M A Dillon.
Fuller I'alnt l"-.i- omaln. md
lals Ding '' t'oniiell Bluff k la

WANAMAKER

mm
Till': IIIIST UM)V. i'MI..
ouiMi iiiii si: i.n .Mi:iii .

Iff V

We're Confident
no tnlilCM lire e t'r offered
the public like Hume vie lire
lion olterliiK. Our view from
tile loi round of the liulder
bIic iih mi IiikIkIiI Into
prlccM every n here,

Wlint's Your Question?
ALL WOOL-- Yos
SHODDY WOOL No.

W'o nbwolutoly Kuaruniee all m'od m
our stock to be made from pure worn

Suits'! $13 50
up

Omaha Branch Store.
122 South Ibth St.,
Near i rner linuxlue

mi msmi: r.v

DnVm'Ql Woodwurl & Burgess.U I U Ol Mura, Til I 111 U.

line MkIH IiiI TUMI. Il l , 7 15.

Mr. ISicharel Mansfield
in "iii:ii ."

I'rlies 2r). 2 00 tl,f,D, Ml". 60c.
NOTK-Ualle- ry cents mi cnle at 'J a in. i)

I'll II i:, bbe.

I'rlday nnd Saturday. May IlarKiiln
Mutlnee .Siitiilday, i!ie nml fie.

Mill, III llliKMS III "'I'be Comity J'nlr."
Ki'culimr prices. Jic, Me, 76o, JI.W.

Mlaco's 'Irocadiro
l ATl.M'.i: TullW IDo nml line.

Kntlro Week, Including Saturday Kvenlnc.
nii'.ii Hindi's ".Mi.irr ovi,s.

A week of Jollity,
Tliiiroilii) IHcnlnir, Mil)- - HI .

vhi:.sti,im. cnvrnsT
'Farmer" It irns mid Frank Coleman

Watch tor la tit of ItoHcril IhiI'm Mammoth
Bnnil.t "The OU1 from Southern Tumil.sec" will nppeur,


